
<1'u1appeara.nce. 
A yt!ar ago he met Mrs qreea JD Uh1 

cago. per agreement, and took the boy 
hc•me wllh him;- tu Charlotte After flbe 
h&d procured her d1 Yorcc she 11111.de A de 
maod !or the child Instead Ot scndiu~ 
the boy to his motber 1 be sent him away 
and succeeded in concealrng- his where
abouts from ~lis Green 

A short 1Io1e ago ?ilr Green ma.de t1.ppll
catioD tn the probate court for the ap
pointment of a gutird1an ·for the yolrng· 
ster, which was stubbornly fou,i.::bt by the 
mother The evidence on both sides WILM 

bighly sensahonit.l. the names of .,i!omes 
t1ca and rronunent people be1ug 11ssoc1 
ak>d in a deculedly uu1;1tvory way. Dnr· 
ia.C" the hearing Mr Green wail asked to 
produce the child ~tber than do tbJB 
.be myetenously d1s11ppearcd as above 

Wbon the case was called Thursday 
_ mornlnt.t Mr -Green'1 '4.torneys-11111.tle a 

motion to d1scont1nuc the cRSc, def.lluun~ 
tbey h\(1 received u. letter frum lh~ir ch· 
ent dated 111 Juckson the previous night, 
••YID.If that he was gorng east ant.I thtt.l h~ 
ht.d b1s son with hun llrs Green de· 
claree her 1atcntwn of fiudh1g tne m1ssmg 

The Lunsmg Driving club b iS lieeu 
gamzed WJth a Cllpltal or ll:JO,OOU It will 
build a kite hhaped truck read) ior tlte 
!:ipring meeting 

'\\ eotmtLu- \\Thy do } ou cnll) our horse 
!ndepeadeacc du.1",, \Vr.!cks-llec:1w~e Iii 

every race I Cnter ll1m Im a.Jwa} ~ i.:ome~ rn 
a glouous founh 

The stn.Jlmn Aler) on !lnd lu~ o.,., n1..:r 
F1 llll, I..., ~oblc )l!l.\.t.l been finn!IJ expel
led from mctnbersl111> in thc 1' auo1111I 'I !Dl· 
tmg As~ocrnt11Hl 

f,..,. The f1tsn1011able trotlrnJ!; ~l1lllio!l of tl1c 

[j 

i ~ ~ 0. .. < .;; " 

elec lion 
The clrn1rrm1R of tbe ho11.rcl of rnspecl 

nrs shaU, on the d!\) of t!l~ctlon tuke UO 
ncket;oi Knd wrHe his rn1t1als al the upper 
left hand corner on the back of the tH.:kut 

Kotbtir'• biend 
ls !he grc 11.teat blessrng ~vor ofie1cd chilrl 
be .. ring women 1 h1we been a m1tiw1fe 
1nRny }eR.ni, and m ea.ch o&Se where 
M(1tbe1's F11end hsa been used, ti hM ac 
c 11nphshed wonders and relieved much 
ll.Hl!cnog. It is the beat remedy for rJ11lnfl 
111 tbe brea11t k11own1 and worth tbe price 
for lthl\t iilone 

to•nsb1p trea~urer f1)r two termt: 

The butld1ng ueo.·u1ue..I b'f tlile L~nsrn~ 

NatJonal lNuik uow 1nudrngup1ti::afl'airs, 
has be~u ~old at publtc •Ul'Uon for $~ · 
700 tn ll1cb1rd A Moalgomt'f) for 1'1u 
new L:.,n .. 1ng Sl.1Ue 811vmgs b:.n K 

ness. 
Every article used- is absolutely pure. 

Chemists are employed to' test the -strength 

of each ingredient, so that_ i~s exact effect in I \\" .FreaC'h , ... f Oli'fet late canduJate 
for pro,ecuung attorney of lbc county, 
thed llUI Fndn fr3q1 .& ~evere attack nf 
the.gnp J~bc·~rilemberecl tbut hi"' 
wife llli'tJ..S re~nth ~eul to Kalumazou frll 
IDi::ll.DHy iuduC-t-d lJ·y the grip. 

8.:crcra.n Baker of the ·stale Board of 
Heallh, Lanstng, prelltcU that an ept 
demic of the inHuenz& trill soon sweep 
over th~ state, be' ansc or the cxcr-ss of 
ozone 10 the air ·Great guns' .-hHt have 
we been ha Ying for the last six months? 

E1~nt )ears ago the Episcopal church,a.t 
Albion burned and with 1t a s1l"'er com 
muuion service was tboui'!;bt to have been 
de~lro\ed The latter has, however, Just 
been found 1n "' ha2 in the river and the 
tire 1s believed to have been lbc work of 

nver tnwu butting their heatb ag11Just 
brick WllliB 

At Jackson, 

Bou•e Burned to the Ground-Vi1itina 
Lo~· 

8amuol Stork of Duck Lake, died at 5 
o'cloc•k Suodfty l11orniag. Ha WM buried 
on Wednesday in the Cl&rence cemetery. 
-C, w Clark or Eaton Rapid•, W•• in thl• 
place on bu&lneB8, Tuesday -Effie Abell, 
llay Hernngton, M.e.y Uack1taft'1 Mfl88r1 
Buree•, Sto'\e •nd Derbi of Union IOdge, 
vi11ted Brookfteld lodge. Saturday night 
-A dance at Davtd Wallor'1, 0 Februll'Y 
22d -Nine couple• from thl1 pl1oe al· 
tended the Uncle Tom• Cabla lhow at 

The Government Chemists, after having analyzed all 
the principal brands in the market, in their reports placed 
the Royal Baking' Powder at the head -of the list for 
strength, purity, and wholesomeness and thousands of 
tests all over the country have further dem~nstrated tha 
fact that its qualities are, in every respect, unnvaled.' 

To the E1l1tor Of thu hPit1111l 
We Urn undcrsiA'ncd, memhen:. 

schrJol board in d1s1nct No 15, Hamlin 
township! would hke to correct some 
crrorf! regarding nnr ~chooJ that btLve hePn 
publtshcd 10 rour paper, comrng from 
your East Hamlin coirespondcut 

'Ve Ieel that if your correapondent 
would t11ke the tune to vunt our school as 1(•••• 
It 1s at pre~ent conducted, and inform 

himself in regard lo thi present manage- 1•==•'=' 
ment and not depend upon the hearsay 
reports of the two or three d1ss"tl!ifie<l ~ 
ones in thti dtslnct, be would not try to ~ 
whip tho J11w at tbucxpense or our school 

Ttw fads 10 the case aro that we have 
an excellent school where all of the 
branches can be ably taught that come 
within the hm1t8 ot the present course of 
studies as prescribed by lhe state board 
for the common schools xn our statA, and 
the teacher thal we have been so fortunate 

I 

for $16, or 11 

the mstallment 

week until watch is paid 

call. 

H. CAPRON. 
in...s.ccurrng for the prel'ent school year .. I •iiiiiiliiiil l·c-
h•• the •~1l1ty to teach all the Kf1de1.-
aod could leach In the 9th and 10th -----1-..;_----------,.-,,....---------·l-.,...--

llut our school 1s full, there beiag 42 
scholars enrolled., and we do not e:rpect a 
teacher to go beyond the requ1remeoho or 
the 8th grade, to the detriment of those 

tn the primary grades I ~""""""""""""~"""~""""""""""""""""""""""':"!!""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'~"""~ If the few d1F1sahsfied ones will be kind l ' 
enough to make their reporls t.:> the board, 
rather- than to your corre1pondent, we 
will try and explain the cue to them 

ANCIL E Hot.ME8, Director 
Bn.AcE RATHBUN, Moderator. 
.o. B LAU, A,..s•or, 

OF 

r Just 
l Opened 

Fancy ,Reefers! 
.-. . 

Military Capes! 

Cape'Rewmarkets! 
L 

In e\·ery conce:Vable shade of Tan, Mode an,! 

Grey. Beautiful novelties in Reefers, s1!k lined, 

1'10 two ali~e. ,We offer for one week as an 

opener you_r choice of eight chfierent styles of 

Blazers and -Reefers, all hanclsomely embroid 
' cred, for 

$6 • 00! 

Jonas Manche, 
Dry Goods ana Carpets, 

llntteuek P.1tterns 01dcrcd } 
Dn1lr. 

Ask !01 Fashion Sheet. 

Breakfa& Bill of Fare. , 

C1hlornia Breakfast Pood. Ilomtn) Wheat Fl,1kes. 
Oatmeal r.11 tn I 

Broiled Mncke1el Clam,. 

Honey .Jumbles 

3ermnn Chocolntc, 

Tea 

Choice 

Snaps 

Groceries 
w:irranted to be free from adulteration, or money 1el'1111decl 

CHOICE~ 

RUBBER B00TS I 

We 11ave just received 

of 

Sn~a Prn11 
/ ' 

- Hn~~~r B11t~ 

""e h.we pu1cl1:1i!<ld fo1 the 

sp11ng ti .Hle the l.u gcst nnll 

best selede1l stock ot 

NEW GOOD~ 
\ e1 bi ought to •;atonR.lptds, 

New Styles! 
\Modern Prices l 

And STRICTLY, CASH! 
We pro1n1se to sn\e you f1ow 

IQ to 20 pet cent on ) uur 

purchases. We )mvc one 

\\' e do as we 





Mixed Canel) 

5c a pound 

WEBSTER. E~BB & E~. 

50 pieces colored C 1shmeres and Broadhead 

and 25 cents, at 

14 Cents per Yard! 

OUR 
ANNUAL 
INVOICE! 

who hr\\ e ·been so 
generous with their patronage, ha\ e 
our heai tj th lllks tor fa\ ors 

L.:. A. 
BENTLEY:. 

I CLOSINQ OUT SALE 

., Of Men's and BQys' Hats and Caps 

Saturday, llf at/ch 5, 



TO 

JACKSONVILLE AND TAMPA 


